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J U N I O R N E W S 

MILNE JUNIORS WIN LAST 
GM1E OF SEASON FROM PUBLIC 

SCHOOL 16 WITH SCORE OF 30-17. 

Last Saturday night at 7i30 o'clock 
In the Page hall gymnasium, the Milne 
Juniors won their last game of the basket 
ball season. Their opponents were from 
Public School 16. The final score was 
30-17; at the end of the first half the 
score was 18-8, The whole team was in 
very good form. Creesy v;as high scorer 
with eight points. 

Lineup for Milne 
pos . F. P. F. B. T. P, 
L. F. Creesy 0 4 8 
R. F. Hawkins 4 1 6 
R. G, Rosenstein 0 0 0 
L. G. McCoy 1 2 5 
L. F. Harding 0 0 0 
R. G, Davis 0 2 4 
R. G. Ford 0 0 0 
C. Sipperly 1 3 7 

6 12 30 

School 16 
pos. F. P. F. B. T. P. 
L. F. Fisher, R. 5 0 5 
R. F. Fisher, G. 7 1 9 
C. Redder 0 0 0 
L. G, Neugent 1 0 1 
R. G. Ramsey 0 0 0 
R. G. Silver 0 1 2 
L. G. Cooper 0 0 0 

13 2 17 

. . QF li-lIĤ  PUP ILS 

The annual 'Barents' Night" of 
Milne High School will be held tonight 
at 8:00 o'clock. The program will be 

" opened by speeches to the parents in 
the Page Hall auditorium. 

After the speeches the parents 
will have an opportunity to inspect the 
pupils' v/ork, which will be on ex-
hibition in the open class rooms. 

Punch and cookies made by the 
cooking' classes v/ill be served in the 
Home Economics rooms. The table will 
be set for a St. Patrick's Day luncheon. 
Notebooks, posters, and many clever 
tricks and articles of sewing will also 
be shown. 

Motion pictures of various subjects 
studied by Junior High students will be 
shown in the Biology room (320). 
Experiments and' soap carvings are a fev/ 
of the many exhibits which will be found 
in the General Science room. 

Exhibits of every subject will be 
found in the proper rooms. Although 
this night has been set aside for the 
parents, the students are invited to 
conduct their parents through the 
school. 

TRAFFIC CLUB ANNOUNCES RULES 

Betty Reudemann, president of the 
Traffic Club, announces the following 
rules: everyone should put his chair 
back under the table when he finishes 
lunch in the Cafeteria. Also, all food 
and papers should be thrown in the bas-
ket provided for them. 

BIOLOGY PUPILS FINISH PROJECT 

The pupils in the ninth year 
biology class have just finished a 
project on fish. This project consisted 
of life histories, spawning habits, food, 
conservation, and respiration of 
different species of fish. On the day 
before the project ended, motion pic-
tures of a New England Cod Fisliery were 
shown. The pupils had the use of live 
fish which they paid for themselves. 

Original soap carvings pertaining 
to biology may be seen in room 320. 

"JUiaOR HIGH PAPERS TO CONSIST 
OF 60^ FEATUTtE STORIES M D 4.0% 

M / S " , MISS MOORE REPORTS 

'V/e v/ere told at the Columbia 
Scholastic Press Association Convention 
t h a t 

a î 0 f . . . n d • • jb....forty^ 

reverse is true of the good Senior High 
School pfiper," Miss Moore told a 
JUinOR Crimson and V/hite representative 
today. 

Mr# Stefansson, world traveler and 
authority on Alaska, and Sir Willmott 
Lewis v/ere some of the speakers who 
addressed the convention. 

The Crimson and V/hite was awarded 
second place in the mimeographed school 
paper class. The Milne High represen-
tatives brought back some samples of 
other school papers. 

NOTICE 

A Student member of the Student 
Council has lost his pin, which is gold 
plated and hus the insdfiiption "Junior 
Student Council of Milne High School." 
Will the person v/ho finds this pin pleas 
return it to Miss Halter in Room 229? 
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STAFF FOR JUNIOR WEEKLY 

Editor-in-chief Janet Bremer 
Managing Editor Richard Andrews 

Associate Editors 
Christina Bayreuther Bernie Swartz 

Jane V/eir 
Sports Editor 
Circulation Editor 
Publication Editor 
Assistant Seldon Knudson 

Composing Staff 
George Farrington Arnold Rosenstein 
Gordon Robinson Billy Saunders 

Reporters 
Benjamin Douglas Virginia Mitchell 
Betty Leitch Virginia Mason 

Betty Schultz 

LITERARY STAFF 

Martin Creesy 
Billy Burgess 
Jo.hn Akullian 

Ethel Fasoldt 
Milla Hall 
Sylvia Rypins 
Billy Saunders 

Frances Seymour 
Elizabeth Simmons 

Virginia Tripp 
Jane V/eir 

JUÎ IOR LI OH 

In horiiorooms v/e h.̂ vii been dis-
cussing i.ro_ osed chi.nt̂ es ii. the future 
jUiiior hî yi assemblies. In the first 
pl'-ice, i>he question of xaculoy _iv:.rtici-
pc.tion v/as brou^HB U P . . ; G do not be-
lieve thai the f-ACult,/ should t.-ke _'urt 
in our usr-emblies beĉ -.use cheir program 
v/ould make ours seem poor in comparison, 
-hen, "COO, v;e do no L believe th;.'.c the 
faculty has enough tiuij io pro )ni"C u 
proiiiram. 

The uuesuion of sin>_,iiiv- popular 
soxio- in assemoly has beeii brought up. 
..2 think this is u very ^oed ilea for 
many of us ai-e better acquainted with 
tiiese songs and do not enjoy sinf^ing 
sonc's uhat ei-e not pojul^i, î 'tny of 
the students will h.'.-ve opportunity 
to learn recent i.usic in assembly. 

ii-TI jJa.Ti'.. CLUJi JJ ../i'lOi-. BCA 

...uestiOii: Chould bo.; ./luiiiv a uirl 
for a dance? 

.nisv/er: Yes, 1 .,/ays. 

.,ues 6i0n: Should n girl thai'iic a boy 
for dc nee? 

.-.nsv/er: i?o, but sh<i may express her 
â jiJi'DCiation by saying that she 
enjoyed the d-aico.. . 

uesoion: Is it proper for o. girl who 
is eiccox'p'iii-.ied to thf theater by a 
boy to sit in Lhe aisle seao?" 

^nsv/er: r!o, the uo, should sit in the 
aisle seai v̂ hen ^hey h pen to sit 
at the end of a row. 

CLUB NEvVS 

The Beginners' Dancing Club un-
der the direction of Miss Mleczyk, 
Miss Halliday, and Miss Crously, is 
learning' different steps. The club 
plans to put on an assembly pro-
gram and to have an Easter party. 

The Eighth Grade Dramatics* 
Club is planning to have an ex-
chang-e meeting, according to Janet 
Cole, president of the club. At 
the last meeting the various com-
mittees gave reports, and the club 
members played games and solved 
riddles. 

Each v;eek the president of the 
Math Fun Club, John Gulnac, chooses 
a committee to supply the enter-
tainment for the next week. The 
entertainmient consists of jokes, 
working on codes, and puzzles per-
taining to mathematics. 

The Boys* Cooking Club is learn-
in^ to cook "rumtint, dinny''. The 
members of the club are planning to 
learn to cook dinners and to mix 
soft drinks. 

The miembers of the Girls' Shop 
Club are no'/v making' figures of 
people to put in the gardens which 
they have previously made. 

HOIvZEiROOM NEf;S 

Homeroomi 1<;1 has decided to buy 
roses and carnations to decorate 
the v/indov/s for Parents* Ni&ht. To-
day members of the homeroom v/ill de-
bate on the subject; "Resolved, 
that Sports Chould Be Continued in 
School", Frances Bremer and Bob 
Gilson will take the affirmative, 
v/hile Christina Bayreuther and Shel-
don Bond v/ill argue on the negative 
s i de 

Homeroom is working on an 
assembly prot,ram which v/ill be gi-
ven in the junior assembly on Thurs-
day. 

Homeroom 155 is working on a futuit 
assembly/ program v/hich will be di-
rected by Elizabeth Simmons. The 
committee v/hich will e-ssist her in-
cludes Alfred V/heeler, Billy Sau..-
ders, and Vii-ginia Tripp. 

Homeroom is planning to 
have another checker tournament th: . 
week. 

On one day of every week, us-
ually Monday,, homeroom 1̂ :8 meets to 
sing the latest song hits. The 
homeroom is ..lanning to have a 
checker tournament sohn. 
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THE MSTnaES OF ElvGLiJ'JD 
(conclusion) 

The doei" looked at the man Intol-
li^ently, then at the house and then 
he began to sniff. In a second he 
v/ould have been off had not the man held 
on to him. The man called an officer 
and together they were led by the dog 
across lawns and streets to the lot 
bei'iind Greystokes mansion. They v;ere 
led over to a clump of bushes, where, 
to their surprise, they found the en-
trance to a secret underground tun-
nel. This discovery was reported to 
Scotland Yard. That night Inspec-
tor Malone and Saunders went to this 
tunnel. Dovm a small, winding flight 
of stone stairs they v/ent and along-
an underground tunnel. It was a 
dark, dank place v;ith a musty odor. 
Soon they came to the end of it and 
sav/, with the aid of a flashlight, a 
amall button. They pushed it and a 
sliding panel opened quickly but sil-
ently, admitting' them to Greystoke's 
FAMZL-IVALLED laboratory! Over in the 
middle of the room was an easy-chair, 
back tov.'ard them. 

In it Lord Greystoke was sitting. 
"Tut up your hands, GreystoKe. V/e 
have you now J " yelled Malone. Grey-
stoke stood up quickly and reeled a-
round with a wild look in his eyes! 
He snatched a revolver from the pocket 
of his robe and screamed madly, "You 
haven't got me yet." Before he 
could use the gun, Saunders shot him 
in the shoulder. 'Greystoke was rush-
ed to the hospital as he was dying' fast, 

Greystoke confessed to the mur-
ders and when they asked him hov; he 
got to sleep so quickly, he said, 
"Sleeping powders." 

'V/hy did you commit these murders, 
Greystoke?!.' they aaked him. 

'Well", he answered, "I-I— " 
at this point Lord Greystoke died, and 
so the reader will have to figure the 
rest out for himself. 

THE END 

ANSWER TO LAST WEEK'S PUZZLE 

A vile old lady 
Of evil intent 
Put on her veil 
And aw^y she went, 
"Levi", (her son's name) 
She said, 
"Give me, I pray, 
The wherewith to 
Live today." 

A 

THIS V/EEK'S PUZZLE 

sickly lady with tears in 
her eyes, 

Put in a for the cause of 
the dry's. 

At the first of laughter 
•which followed her cties. 

She Jumped in a 'tv/as such 
a surprise. 

There is a four letter v/ord, which, 
when you re-arrange the letters in it, 
will fill all the spaces above. 
Remember, only four letters arranged 
in a different v/ay for each space. The 
ansv/er will be found in next week's 
Crimson and White. 

BOOK REVOT 

Have you read The Dove in the 
Eagle's Nest by Charlotte M. Yonge? 
This is a story of old Germ.an feuds. 
The eagle's nest is the Castle of 
Alderstein, and the dove is a little 
maid brought up from a German town, 
Christana is married secretly to the 
lord of the house, who is suddenly 
killed. She has twin sons, who are 
responsible for many adnventnres. This 
book may be found in the Milne High 
library. 

OUR POETRY CORNER 

THE WEST 
by James Griffin 

I'd like to live on a ranc^ in the West, 
Because of all stories I like those 

the best 
That tell about cov/boys and cattle 

and riding 
And a life that's all thrills, and 

seems most exciting. 
I'd like to go riding into the sundet 

all red 
And come back all weary and ready for 

bed, 
To climb a high mountain and viev/ a 

broad land 
And see shining ribers where gold was 

once panned. 
If I got invited to visit a ranch, 
I'd pack in a hurry. Oh boy! What a 

chance I 

"LII/IERICK 

There was once a school called Milne 
High, 

When I went there I felt very shy, 
But I did all my work. 
And tried not to shirk, 
And now I like Milne High. 


